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b) Bor of lhreshing cylinder:
I 2r5.0 2 3.1 0.88
2. 217.3 2 5.2 o.97
3. 21 s.5 2 3.8 o.79
4. 213.8 2 1.7 0.98
5. 208.5 206.8 0.82
6. 218.0 216.1 0.87 ,/f,

17 SUMMARY OF OBSERVAIIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Y/'i)t,* \:)/ \ ri1 l'n,
r"r};'1i'-/
\i ] -'lEngine Performonce Test:

Engine
Broke
power,
kW {Ps)

Cronkshoft
torque.
Nm (kgf-m)

Engine
speed
{rpm)

Houriy fuel
consump-
tion kg/l^,
fl/h)

Specific fuel
consump-
iion kg/kwh
{ko/hoh)

Specific energy,
kwh/l (hph/l)

i) Moximum power - 2 hours tesl:
s3.s (72.7) 260.e (26.6) 2050 I 1.32

il 3.68)
0.2r2 (0.1s6) 3.9il (s.3rl)

ii) Moximum torque:

42.2 (s7.4) 281.3(28.7) r 500 8.s0 (r0.28) 0.20r (0.1 48) 4.r0s(s.sBr)

40.6 (ss. r ) 270.3(2s.1) 1 500 8.32 (10. t3) 0.20s(0. rs l ) 4.003 (5.443).

iii)
o)

Five hour roting test:
Engine looded to 9O7" of moximum power:

47.e16s.2) 230.4(23.s) 20Bt t0.l l
il 2.31 )

0.2r r(0.tss) 3.998 (5.436)-

b) moximum power:
s r .3(6e.8) 2s0.4 (2s.6) 2050 r0.98

{13.36}
0.2r4(0.rsB) 3.841(5.223)-

* Under high ombient condilion.

Remorks:
i) The moximum power ouiput of the engine wos observed os 53.5 kW (72"2 ps)

of 2050 rpm of engine of fullthrottle.

ii) The specific fuel consumption corresponding to moximum power of full throttle
setting meosured os 0.2I 2 Kg/kwh (0. I 56 kg/hph).

iiii The bock-up torque of the engine wos meosured os 7.04 % under ncturcl
ombient condition ot full throttle.

iv) The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 2.52 (Bosch No.).

v) The moximum temperoture of engine oil, coolont(woter) ond exhoust
were observed os l0S, 98 ond 595o C respectively.

vi) The lubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting
meosured os 0.tto g/kwh (0.084 9/hphl 1.09% of totot cootont
respectively.

17.1

test were
copocity
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17.2

17.3

17.5

Turning obility:
The rodius of turning circle of LHS ond RHS wos observed sotisfoctory.

Visibility:

The visibility oround the cutter bor from operotor's seot in normol sitting
position is sotisfoctory.

't7.4 Broking Performonce:

No specific broke mechonism is provided. The combine siops by bringing
the controi levers of LHS ond RHS, driving roller/trock to the neutrol
position.
Mechonicol Vibroiion:
The omplitude of mechonicol vibrotion of components ore given in
chopter l2 of this report. The observotion reoding morked (*) for vorious
ossemblies on higher side ond suitoble orrongement should be provided
to dompen the vibrotion for operotor's comfort.

17.6 Noise meosurement:

i) The ombient noise emitted by ihe mochine wos meosured os 87.2 dB(A).

ii) The noise crt driver's eor level wos meosured os 95.3 dB(A) which is within
limit when compored to permissible levels of 98 dB(A)

17.7 Field Tesi:
17.7.1 Summory of field tesls:

The results of the field tesi for poddy horvesiing ore summorized
below:

S. No. Observotion Averoge of
observotions

Speed of operotion, kmph 3.99 to 5.58 4.46
2. Areo covered (ho/h) 0.42 to O.47 4.44

3. Fuel consumption:
- (l/h)
- {l/ho)

7.0 to 8.40
l5.34 to 18.47

7.69
17.40

4. Crop throughput (tonne/h) 5.B5to I 1.99 8.60
5 Groin breokoge in moin groin

outlet(%)
0.735 to i .041 0.900

6. Heoder losses(%) 0.184 to 0.91 2 0.397
7. Totol non-collectoble

lossesl%)
0.332 to I .466 o.B7 4

6_ Toiol collectoble losses{%) 0.070 to 0.576 0.1 81

9. Totol processing losses(%) 1.256 to 2.242 r.557
t0. Threshing efficiency(%) 99.4 lo 99.9 99.8
II Cleoning efficiency(%) 96.31o 98.2 97.4

Ronge of
observotions
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17.7.1.1 Poddy Horvesting:

i) The groin breokoge ronged from 0.235 to t.o4l %which is normot.

ii) The totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0.332 to j.466% which is normol.

iii) The totol processing losses ronged from .I.256 
to 2.242% which is considered to

be normol ogoinsi mox. limit of 2.5 % specified by BlS.

iv) The threshing efficiency ronged from 99.4 to gg.9 % which is normol

v) The cleoning efficiency ronged from 96.3 to gl.2%which is normol.

17.7.2 Horvesting of ony oiher crops:
The performonce of combine to horvest poddy crop wos evoluoted as the
some wos recommended by the opplicont.

',7.7.3 Eose of Operotion ond Sofety provision:

The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch. br.;t not
lobetted with symbols os per lndion stondord. Therefore it is recommendecl
thot the symbols os per the requirement of iS-62g3-1999 moy be provided"
The design of sione trop need to be modified for eosy cleoning.
Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhoust systern which is
considered essentiol.
Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive. crop ouger drive ond threshing drum
drive ore considered essentiol from sofety point of view which needi to be
provided.

v) The mechonicol orrongement for odjusting the reel speed is not provided, ihis
needs to be odded such ihot ihe some could be controlled from operoiors
position.

vi) The groin tonk is provided with tronspcrreni gloss to know the groin fill.
vii) Sometimes there wos choking in feeder conveyor during ihe fielJ iest &

therefore it is suggested to moke some improvement/verticol cleoronee
odjustment in feeder conveyer in future of regulor production level to ovoicl
the chocking of the feeder.

17.7.4 Assessment of Weor:

i) The weor of engine componen'ts i.e cylinder liners. pision, pision rings, volves,
volve guides, springs, big-end beorings ond moin beorings were observecj
wiihin the permissible limit.

ii) The tronsmission geors ond components were found in normol working
condition.

iii) The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring were found in normol working
condition.

ii)

iii)

iv)
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iv) The condition of the components of hydroulic system ond steering system wos

observed to be normol'
v) The condiiion Lf the beoring, choins, sprockets ond belis wos observed to be

vi) i;:T:'*oonents of storter motor ond olternotor were found in normol working

condition'
vii)Theroteofweorofpegteethborofthreshingcylinder&concovewere

observed to be normol'

17.8 Hordness ond Chemicolcomposition:

i)

ii)

iii)

The Hordness of knife blode is not within the

Percentoge of Mongonese in knife blode

prescribed limit of lS:6025-1999'

does noi conform with the limit

to the lndion Stondord should be used

specified in lS:6025- l999'
percenioge of corbon in knife bock does not conform with the limit specified

in lS:10378-]1982.
Co*pon"nts with moteriol conforming

of monufocturing level'

17.9 Mointenqnce/Serviceproblems:
No noticeoble moin'tenonce/service problem wos observed during the course

of tesi of this lnstitute. However the oir cleoner element chonge period ond

oir cleoner ciosing indicotor needs to be provided'

17.10 ldentificotion plote of Combine Horvester:

The identificotion plote is provided cn the combine horvester os specified in

lS:.l 0273- 1 999'

17.11 Literoture supplied with the Mochine:

The following literoture in English were supplied with the mochine for reference

during testing ond these iere found odequote, however, it needs to be

providedln u'iloi ond other regionol longuoges forthe guidonce of the users

in occordonce with lS:Bl32-.l999'
'1. OPerotor monuol'
2. Service monuol'
3. Port's cotologue

AND OTHER CHARACTERISIICS AS PER lS: 15806'2008'
SETECTED PERFORMANCE

Conformss3.s 172.7)ss.e (76.0)
li should not be
less thon 5% ot
ihe declored
vcrlue.

Mox. Power
(obsolute) Averoge
mox. Power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power tesl in noturol
ombient condilion
kW(Ps)
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ii) Mox. power observed
during test ofter
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendoiion of
the monufociurer for
field work, kW (Ps)

Mox. power
observed must
not be less thon
5% of declored
volue.

ss.e (76.0) s3.s 172.7) Conforms

nni.{:ia1
r.:-
t':ciii) Power oi roled

engine speed, kW
(Ps)

The observed
volue must not
be less thon 5%
of the declored
volue by the
opoliconi.

ss.e (76.0) s3.s(72.7)

{.4 i 'i':
\cl.*

\-
Conforms

iv) Specific fuel
consumption g/kWh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr.
mox. power lesl
must be wiihin
!5% of the
declored volue
by opplicont/
monufocturer-

Not
specified

212 Does noi
conforrn

v) Mox. smoke density
(bosch no.) ot B0%
lood beiween the
speed ol mox. power
& 55% of speed ol
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For lroctor:-
5.2 bosch no. or
75 hortridge
For engine :-
Free
decelerotion or
noturol
ospiroted or
turbo chorges -

65 hortridoe

5.2 Bosch
No.

required

2.52 Conforrns

vi) Mox. cronk shofl
torque, (N-m)
observed during the
lesl ofler no lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendolion for
field work

It must noi be
less thon B% ot
declore volue
by
monufocturer.

250 28r.3 Conforlrrs

vii) Bock uo toroue. % 7%min. 7.04 Conforms
viii) Mox. operoting temp.

To be declored by
monufocturer

i) engine oil

ii) Cooloni

125

il5

r05.0

98.0

Conforrns

Conforms

ix) Lubricotion oil
consumpiion, g/kWfr

1% of SFC ot
mox. power
during high
ombienl
condition

2.14
g/kwh

0.1r Conforms
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2. Broke performqnce
i) | Mox. stopping

I distonce ot o force
I equol to or less thon
I OOO N on breok
I pedol, m

l0 m or S< 0.15V
+ v2l130
V=speed
corresponding
io B0% of design
mox. speed,
kmoh

Not
opplicoble

for trock iype
combine

ii) Mox. force exertecl
on broke pedol to
ochieve q
decelerotion of 2.5
m/secz.

< 600N. Negligible Not
opplicoble

iii) Whether porking
broke is effeciive ol o
force of 500 N ot fool
pedol or 400 N ot
Hond ond lever

Yes or No Yes Yes

3. Mec rhonicol vibrotion
i) Operotor's plotform 120 pm mox. 182 Does nol

conlorm
ii) Steering wheel 150 gm mox. N-A No, Sieering

wheelis
provided

iii) Seot with driver
seoied

120 pm mox. 229 Does not
conform

4. Air leqler oil pull over
i) Mox. oil pull over in %

oge when tesied in
occordonce with lS:

8122 ot. {ll)-2000

0.25%mox. N.A. Not
opplicoble os
dry type filter

is provided
q Noise meosuremenf

i) Mox. ombient noise
emitted by combine
dB {A)

BB dB (A) os per
CMVR

87.2 Conforms

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB IA)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

95.3 Conforms

6. Discord limit
i) Cylinder bore

diometer
Should not
exceed the

volues declored
by the

monufocture

I04.5 104.03 Conforms

ii) Piston diomeler -do- r03.0 103.44 Conforms
iii) Ring end gop --do.- 0.7 5 0.50 Conforms

iv) Ring groove
cleoronce

-do-_ 0.i25 0.05 Conforms

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

-_do- Diome-
kicol- O.l5

Axiol-
0.30

0.04

0.2s

Conforms

Conforms
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vi) Diomelricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do- Diome-
tricol - 0. t5

Axiol-
o2)

0.0s

0.10

Conforms

Conformsvii) Thickness of broke
linins

--do-- Not
opplicoble

Not
opplicobleviii) Thickness of clutch

plote
*do-- Noi

opplicoble
Not

opplicoble

I

I Fiel d e

L

Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy
essentiol

Poddy The
combine
wos
operoted in
poddy crop
only.

ii) Groin breokoge in
groin tonk

<2.5% Poddy- 0.735.
1.041%
/Ava O Snnczl

Conforms

iii) Non collecioble
losses

< 2.5% for
wheot, poddy
& grom
< 4.0% for
soybeon

Poddy- 0.332
1.466%
(Avg.O.B74%)

Conforms

L
Threshing efficiency > 98% wheot &

poddy
Paddy- 99.4-
99.9%
{Avq.- 99.8%l

Conforms

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheot &
poddy

Poddy- 96.3-
98.2%
(Avg.97 .a%)

Conforms

B.

i) Guords ogoinst olt I Essentiot
movinq oer I

Provided Confornrs

ii) Lighting orrongemenl
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number plote

Essentiol
CMVR

Not
opplicoble o:
the mochine

is of trock
type.

trssenltct Not
Provided

Does nol

iv) Spork orrester in
enqine's exhoust

Essentiol Not
provided

Does not
canfarm

v) Stone trop before
CONCOVE

Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view mirror Essentiol Not
orovided

Does nol
conforrn

NORTHERN REGION FARM MAC HISSAR
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vii) Slip clutch ot
following drives -
o) Cutting plotform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & toiling
elevotor

Essenliol Not
provided

viii) Anti slip surfoces ol
operotor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essenliol Provided Conforms

ix) Working cleoronce
oround the controls

Essentiol
70 mm. min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of control
oouoe

Essentiol Not
orovicJecl

Does nol
conform

i) Guord should
conferms to lS: 5024 -

I 983

The guord
(excepi ledger
plote) sholl be
monufoctured
from molleoble
iron costing ( lS:

2l0B-l 9771, sleel
costing (lS:

1030-19/4) or
sleel forging (lS:

2OO4-1978)

Not
specified

Not
opplicoble

Uncertoin-
oble

ii) Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
It must hove
Chemicol
cornposition os
C= O.7O-0.95%
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

C=4.76%
Mn=O.66%

Conforms
Does nol
conform

iii) Knife bock
Musl meet the
requirement of
lS:10378- I 982

The knife bock
sholl be
monufoctured
from Corbon
Steel hoving
minimum
corbon conient
of 0.35 %

C=0.12%
Si=O.127

Mn=0-53%
P=0.040%
S=0.035%

Does nol
conform

10. Lobellinq of combine horvesier
It should conforms lo lS:

10273-1987
Essentiol,
It should
mention moke
& model,
Engine No.
Chossis No.,
Yeor of
monufocture,
Power & SFC of
enoine

Provided Conforms

Does nol
conform
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il Breok down (criiicol mojor & minor)
Esseniiol os per
lS: 15806-2008
Annexure Ar,
Ar. A:

None Conforms

(R.M.TlwARl)
ASSTSTANT ENGINEER (W/S)

:Y+g-.-

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

(A.N.MESHRAM)
-DIRECTOR-

TESTING AUIHORITY:

Test report compiled by Sh. B.N. Dixit.

APPLICANT'S COMMENTS

S.T.A.

Applicont's comments

o Lobelling of sofety controls oround driver is done in regulor
production.

. Sofety clutch will be provided to ovoid sione entry.

. Fire extinguisher ond first oid box will be the regulor
feoture.

Additionol light sholl be provided of the centre for rnore

visibility dur t.

Rubber pods on engine bose
mechonicol vibrolion.

provided to dornPen

. Spgrk orrester will be provided in future production"

. Mechonicol orrongement of odjusting the reel sholl be
provided.

. The verticol cleoronce hos been increose lo ovoicl

chockinq of feed box which wos obselyetln-tglly-qlrle,iy,"

Poro 14.3

Poro 14.4

?ara 17.7.3
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